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INTRODCCTIOW. 

The following report is mostly compiled from the notes of 
the members of the Great I,akses Ornithological Club, a small 
organization formed for the purpose of co-operation and in- 
t,enSive study of thle birds of the Great Lakes Region. At 
one o’f tb: ‘earliest meetings of the club attention was called 
by JV. E. Saunders to the peculiarly interesting phases of 
Point Pelce avifauna, and the interest of th’e membership was 
so aroused that a trip was made th#:re May 13 and 14, 1905, 
by W. E. Saunders, E. H. Swales and P. A. Taverner. The 
results were so encouraging that further and more extend’ed 
trips have been made as business conclitio8ns pcnnitted. Th’e 
fo8110wing are the fruits of the work to date; Credit must be 
give-n to the folIowing members, who have aided the writers 
to the utmost in thseir ,endeat-ors to present all the data so far 
accumulated in regard to the birds of this interesting locality. 

Dr. William P,rodie, who made a collecting trip to the Point 
in July, 1879, and added some valuable ndte‘s in regard to 
conditions at that early date. 

Mr. W. E. Saundters, of London, Ont., who made varbus 
trips during and after 1884, and has added several species that 
do not se,em to occur there now or that the rest of US have 
fail’ecl to find, besides many otther n&es whosse value will appear 

. 



“THIS IS THE FdREST PRIMEVAL” 
The scene of some of Walter J. Hoxie’s work. 

By him. 
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in thse fo,llowing text. Sot the least of our indebtedn,ess to 
this gentleman arises from the fact that he first introduced 
us to Plaint Pelee. 

Mr. J. E. Keays, who accompanied th’e above on many omf 
his early trips and made another rather extended one in th’e 
fall of 1001. 

Mr. A. E. Klugh, of Kingston, Ont., who accompanied the 
authors on a two weeks sexpzdition the first of September, 
1905, and to whom special credit must be given for all the 
botanical notes, besides others of more direct ornithological 
interest. 

Mr. J. H. Fleming, who accompanied the writ,ers May 20 
and 21, 1906, to the Point Bncl who succeeded in making the 
rar’est record for the locality. 

Dr. Lynds Jones, who, stationed on the Islands, co-operated 
with us on the Point in early September, 1005, and furnishmed 
valuable data as to the actions of migrants as they passed 
over thSe lake. 

And lastly, though not least, to the various residents on th,e 
Point wh,ose good will and kindn’ess made o’ur trips, if n,ot 
possiblSe, at least comfortable; and among these especially to 
Mr. -Albert Gardner, whose information on variomus birds we 
have found most reliable and valuable, ‘especially in regard to 
the water fowl, of which it is most difficult to gather data 011 

short and d’esultory trips. 
That the work is far from compl&e will bz evidsent from the 

numerous gaps that exist in the list, that we have so far been 
unable to fill from actual observation otr reliabsle report. We 
have allowed consistently the rule of admitting nothing, lex- 
cept absolutely positivle ,evidence, without giving the grounds 
for our conclusions that the reader can judge their 
weight for h.imself. In nearly a,ll cases specimens have belen 
tak’en or exafiin8ed by the writers and in all important records 
the location of the specimen has beNen definitely dset’ermined so 
that th’e identifications can be at any time verified. Many of 
the shortcomings of th,e list must- be charged against thse in- 
tlzrmittent character of the work done at the Point and that 
this may be duly allowed for we :,ppend the list Doi visits made 
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to th,e locality, by the writer, upon which the bulk of the work 
rests. 

May 13. 1905, IV. E. Saunders, B. H. Swales and P. A. 
Taverner tramped out thle east shorme, camped in the red cedar 
belt on the oppolsite sid’e and beyond the ‘end of the marsh and 
returned along thse we’st sid’e road th’e next day. 

Slept. 5 to 1’7, 1905, ,A. E. Klugh and Taverner formed a 
camp abomut the same place as before, from which point they 
Njorkmed all localities of interest carefully. Sept. 8 they were 
joined by Swales, who r,emained until the 13th. Camp was 
broken the 17th. 

Octob’er 29, 1905, Taverner made a survey of the east shor’e. 
May 20, 1906, J. H. Fl,eming, Swales and Taverner 

drove out to th’e old camping gro’unds, worked the end of the 
Point and a bit of the ‘east shore, returning the niext day along 
th’e rroacl on the west sid’e. 

Sept. 1, 1906, Swales and Tavern,er worked the country 
around thse end of the marsh and towards the ‘end of the 
Point and returnNed Sept. 3. 

Sept. 15-22, 1906, Saunders, Swales and Taverner camped 
in the usual place and worked the end of the Point thoroughly 
and spent considerabl’e time on th’e marsh and ponds. 

Oct. 14, 1906, Swalmes and Taverner covered the ‘end of th,e 
Point, returning th’e next day along th,e ,east beach, working 
the Lak,e Pond on the way. 

March 9, 1907, the same two put in two days about the end 
of thme Point. 

May 31, 1907, Saunders and Taverner tramped out the ‘east 
beach and camped on the old grounds, worked the end Iof the 
Point and the beach’es, returning June 1. 

PHYSICAL AND ECCOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION. 

Point Pelee is nlear the western end of Lake Erie, projecting 
into those vqat’ers some niae milts or so from th’e northern lor 
Ontario sho.r#e. It is th’e most southern point of thse mainland 
of the Canadian Dominio8n and of6ers mat’ly ieatur’es of 
peculiar inberest to the student of ornithological distribution. 
In shape it resembl’es a large “17” with concave arms flaring 
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rap#idly at the top Where it mierges into the general trend of the 

main sho’re and attains a width oi about six inil~es. This re- 

slemblance to the letter is more than superficial, and a clos’er 

examinati,on carri,es out the likeness farther than is apparent 

from #its o’utline shape alone. The genleral aspect is that of 

two long, 108~ sand-bars meeting at thle apex whene they are 

amalgamated for a little over two miles o’f their length, and 

from thenc’e stretching out in divergent parabolic lines to the 

main shclre. The triangle so inclosed from the pointi of 

juncture hack to the mainland is swamp of varying degrees 

of wetness, somme plac’:s h’eing c!uite firm and wadable, but 

others are quaking bosgs that r:ntler such a proceeding a 

ticklish undertaking. In severai places thle marsh deepens 

into ponds, some being of considerab1.e size. 

The marsh itself is largely composed of the folllow’ing 

plants : Cat-tail, Typhn lafifolitr; Narro’w-leaved Cat-tail, 

Typhn m~gustifolin; ‘\;l’ild Rice, Z&ulia ngr~atica; Reed Grass, 

PhrtrCymitcs mnznz2~nis; and Lake P,ullrush, SciqWs 1aczkstri.r. 
Of the pollids, thosse known as the Lakse Pond and the Cove 

Po~n~d are the principal and largest. These are elf no great 

depth and their b80ttoms are composSed mo’f succlessive genera- 

tions of aquatic plants and are soft and treacherous. The 

, Lake Pond con,tains great masses o’f Wild Celery, Val- 
limerin spiralis, which, with the Wild Rice that grows plenti- 

fully and to great size about its shor’es, offers great inducements 

to the wild fowl that visit th’e locality in large numbers during 

the migrations. German Carp that are said to be common arle 

not nearly as nntnerous her’e as at the St. Clair Flats nor have 

they dlone the damage that they have at the latter place wh’ere 

the punters claim th’ey hav’e almost entirely sexterminated the 

nativ,e Wild Celery,. 

Across th’e bas’e of the Point and cutting off a considerable 

portion o,f the marsh, a wide ditch has bmeen dug from shor;e 

to sho,re and the material ‘excavated heaped up on the outler 

side to fo,rm a_dyke. On the eastern sh_osre a pum#ping station 

has been ‘erect,ed and the watler is raised from the inner side 

and throlvn out into thme lake, thus reclaiminlg several hundreds 

of acres of rich swamp land to agricultural use. The debris 
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taken from the excavation is a stiff blue clay giving an inclica- 

tion of the underlying strata upon which the superficial 

structure o’f the Point is b’uilt. On to’p of this clay there are, 

in places, from two to thnee feet of solid peat showing in the 

vertical faces of the cut. 

The ‘eastern shalae forming the right hand arm of the “V” 

is very sim’plle in character, being compos8ed of but a single 

sand-dune, bare of vegetation except for a meager covering of 

zerophitic plants and a f#eW scattered cottonwotods. Out be- 

yond th,e end of the marsh wh’ere the two arms join, th’e 

forest growth of the opposite shore encroaches on the east 

side until thseir roots ane almost wash’ed by thle waves of the 

lake. The av’erage width o’f the dune for the greatest part of 

its length is b’ut a hundrIed yards and in so’me plac’es r&es to 

a height of ten flelet ab,ove th,e lake, though in olthers it is so 

low that, during storms when the wind is in th’e right direction, 

the waves wash completely over the slight sand barrier into 

the marsh beyond. The plant lif,e is typical of such piaces and 

is oompos~ed of Sand-droll-seed, Spovobolz~ cry~talldrus; 

Kno8t-weed Spurge, Euphorbia poiygo~~folia~; and Tall Wo8rm- 

wood, Artenzisiaj caudata. Several scattered clumps of Cotton- 

wood mentioned b,efore occur on the crest, and patches o’f Sea 

Sand-reed. Alnl~zoplzila n~rmzdimzcsa, and Smooltli Panic Grass, 
Panicum virgat7m. 

Just abov’e hdgh water ma~rk the dune rises rather abruptly, 

especially to’wards the base of the po8int, forming a fairly well 

mark’ed blu,ff, and then graduallv sinks away into the marsh 

on the other side, upon which it is evidently ‘encroaching ; as 

bsetween the sand and the b’og societies there is usually a long 

narrow strip of cle,ar water wh’ere the blowing sand has 

smothered the aquatic plants without filling th’e space up to 

the water lev,el. In fact there is every evidence that this shore 

is being eroded, and th’e time is not very far in the future 

whsen Point Felec will be w*asbed bodily away unl’ess present 

conditions change or man devises so’me way in which to stay 

the natural cours~e of events. The older resicl~e~nts say that 

some forty years ago, this shore was nearly threle-quarters of a 

mile wid,e and clothled with heavy hardwood timb’er. Even 
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since our first visit in May, 190.3, we can se’e that th’e Point 
has lost considerable land along th,e shor,e, nor have we ob- 
served that th’ere hav’e been any compensating accumulations. 
mhde at other points on this side. The fishermen tell us that 
thle bottom, off shore, is conilposed of mud, and filled with 
roots and prostrate tree trunks. On thse beach every ‘here and 
there ar,e ofiten found large regular masses of peat that seem 

to have been torn up from the b80ttom and washed ashore in 
the same manner that Prof. E. L. Mo~sely dsescribes having 
taken place immediately across the 1ak.e on the Ohio shore at 
Cedar Point.* 

The westebrn side shows an entirely different aspect. Near 
the base, betwe’en the marsh and the lake, it is narrow, barely 
allowing room for running a road along its l,ength, but as ,it 
proceseds outward totwards the lend of the Point it gradu- 
ally widens until, beyond the marsh, the two sides of the 
“V” join and give a width of about half a mile. From 
the base, on the west side to this point, and all be- 
yond is heavily wooded with deciduous and meaergneen tnees. 
Black Walnut, Jughs uigra, is one of the most conspicuolus 
specises o’f t’he former and Red Cedar, Jmiperus vlrginiafza, 
of the latter. In fact, these two with Juniper Jzkniperus 
con7munis, are the species that give the most striking charac- 
t’er to thle floral aspects of Plaint P,el,ee. Hiere and there a tall 
White Pine, Pinz~ strobes, to’wers up among the other growth 
or, as in on,e or two cases, unite to form piney groves. The 

extreme ,end of the l3oint is covered with a heavy growth of 
Red Cedar in clumps filled in betwlefen with great ‘beds of 
Juniper. This growth mixed with Snowberry, S$~+~pbori- 
carpzw racevnoszls, continu,es down th,e Point in a sharply de- 
fined belt between th,e beach in front and the deciduous wtoods 
behind. .A few, Red Cedars, however, occur scattered through 
th,e wo’ods all alo’ng the shor,e, and in th’e more barr,en places in- 
land, where also the Western Prickly Pear, Opun~tia dines- 

quii, flourishes. This we’stern shore, mo8reover, does not seem 
to be suffering from erosion as is the eastern. In fact it seems 

*Proceedings of the Ohio Stnte Academy of Sciences, 1904, p. 212. 
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to ble gromwing and extendinig into thme lake. The beach ‘is very 
widse and of a gentle, ev’e’n slope and thle wloods behind seem 
to be extending their ground over its surface as it encroaches 

on the lake. It is wo’rthy of notice, in this connection, that 

large massaes of driftwood anld other debris is cast up Ion thlis 
shoce. while the eastern is perfectly clear except for thse masses 

of peat spoken of before. A road runs out thle Point just 
wvithin thle shelt,er of the trees on this side. Between the road 
and the lake it is still Cr’own Land, and so, but for the effects 
of stray cattle and hogs, is nearly in its primeval state. Re- 
pond the road, however, are farm lands wherever th’ere Iis 
room between it and the marsh for cultivation. Beyond th,e 
marsh and extending towards the point is woodland composed 
chiefly of Chestnut Oak, QUC.KIU p~i*ut~s; Red Oak, Q~e~cus 
vubva; Black Walnut and Cutton 1jTood, Platallzls occidelltalis. 

In the center of this woodland are 8extensivle fields, both culti- 
vated and waste, some more omr lmess grown up with thickets 
of Hackberry, CEItis occiderztnlis; White-heart Hickory, 
Curya touzentosn; young I3lack Walnut, Red Oaks and 
Chestnut Oaks ; Climbing Bitterswe,&, Celasfms sca~de~zs; 

Wild Grape, Vifis riparia; Carrion Flower, ,Smilm- Izevlmceai 

and Prickly Green-briar, S~nilar hispida. 

It will be seen from the foregoing that the Point offers in- 
ducements for all classes of birds. Th’ere are the hardwood 
forests, cecl’ar thickets, brushy tan;gles, high and low waste 
lands, open fields and marsh,es of all degrmees of wetness 
ffor a varbed avifauna: nor have the conditions promised mor,e 
than later r,esults have fulfilled as the accompanying list shows. 
Eut, befnr’e pro,ceeding, it seems desirablse to call attention to 

phenomena bf peculiar intsesest in r’egard to th’e avifaunal and 
other aspects of the Point biota. 

The beaches on ‘eith,er sid,e are perfect, wide and clear and of 
themselves sleeming t-o osffmer equai inducements to waders; in 
fact, what chmoice thet;e is would seem to be i,n favor of the 
wlestern one where materials of food value, must be constantly 
washed up. The contrary, howev,er, is the case. We have 
s,een no waders but Spotted Sandpipers on this beach, though 
Saunders stat,es that on his lea.rlier trips he saw Black-bellied 
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Pllotver ther,e. Thle neighboring marshes on the east side maJ 
be th’e determining factor or the presenoe of thfe ponds that, 
on thme east side, wash the inner line of the shor,e dune in some 
places, and are not separated froal the b,each by a bselt of timbser 
as on thme west. There are many indications, however, that 
the preference is largely governed by the migratio’nal ro’utes 
taken by thes’e migrants in appro,achiIllg and leaving the Point. 
Just such a condition of affairs wo’uld be ‘exhibited if the 
waders on the fall migration approached the Paint from th,e 
east side and so along that sho,re and leaving at the extr’emity ; 

reversing the route in spring. Such seems to be th,e course ‘of 
the Sharp-shinned Hawk flight and what data we have of the 
distribution of waders on th’e north shose of Lake Erie seems 
to substantiate the theory. Gulls and Tern show a Imess pro- 
n80micred preferenice for the same shore b’ut perching bsirds, as 
would be expected, are almost absent from it except at such 
times as described by the resiclents during the latter part of 
May, 1907, when, after prolonged int’erruptio,n of migrations 
by unseasonable weather, the sparsely sprinkl’ed Costtonwomods 
scattened along the eastern shore were alive with tanagers and 
Ltiarbmlers. At other times we have found but such typical 
species as Savanna Sparro8w, Prairi’e Horned Larks, Palm 
Warbl’ers and a few: White-cro’wned Sparrows, and late in the 

season, Snowflak’es and Pipits. Practically th’e same con- 

ditions prevailed during all our visits. 
The most int#eDesting feature of the Point ornithologically, 

however, is the intrusion of Carolinian forms of life. This is 
backed up and supported by the botany as noted by IZlr. A. 
B. Klugh, who says : 

“The floral aspect o’f Pel’ee is decidedly Carolinian as is 
shown by thie occurr#ence of the following plants: Sand Grass, 
Trio&a p@llrea; Summer Grape, Vitis aNestivalis, Wiry 
Panic-grass, PaSkuw plailadelphicum, Sump Rose-mallow, 
Hihimu mosclwutos, Florida Milkweed, Amvtes lo?z,gifolia, 

Button-wood, Flatanus occidentalis, Black Walnut, Jughnls 

lligya, White-&d Hickory, Carp tome?ztosa\ Sassifras, 
Sassifras oficilza,lis, and Ch,estnut Oak, QszleTclbs p1’inus.” 

How far thNesSe conditions, peculiar for Canada, prevail in- 
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land we are unable to tell. We have found slight Carolinian 
indications in the bird life along thse lake shore as far as Am- 
herstburg to thse west. ‘About Learnington, a f’ew mil’es inland, 
they ar’e ab’le to raise crops od sugar can’e, while tobacco 
flourishes throughout the region. The Point itslelf, however, 
is specially favored by the seasons for, though the spring is 
some two kgeeks later than ‘even in tb: country about Leaming- 
ton, it more than makes up for that by being absolutely free 
from late spring frosts, and having almost a month more free 

from fromst in the fall. The results of this are well seen this 
spring, 1907, when thle peach crop on the mainland promised 
to b’e almost a total failure, many entire orchards.being actually 
kill’ed, while on the Point itself the treles promise thie greatest 
crop they have ever known. A few such occurrences as this 

) must have a most decided influence upon th’e biota and ex- 
plain why so many species are found in but this one locality in 
th,e D,olminion. 

On loo8king at the map of Lake Erie, Point Pelee, stretching 
out into the lak,e, the great arm of Ottawa Co. reaching an 
equal distance from th’e opposite Ohio sh,o’re, and the islands 
lying like stsepping-stones. between seem to constitute a 
natural migr(ationa1 highway across the lake. Special at- 
tention has bseen given to this appearance and the results seem 
to justify our surmises. Dr. Lynds Jones was stationed on 
the islands during the first of Sept., 1905, and describes the 
migrational co8n(litions he observed in these words : 

“I found the birds migrating practically everywhere along 
the line of the islands, but the largest and best defined stream 
was across Pelee Island, with a well marked convergence to its 
southern point, thence across to Middle, and beyond to Kelly’s 
Island, th,enc’e across to Marblehead. Yligrating birds wer,e 
most numerous on Middle Island, but they were in great num- 
bers o’n P#ele,e (Island). X80 birds lvere sseen crossing the lake 
except in a line with the islands.” 

Th’is last statement is im,brtant for it shows that, though 
Lake Erie is not very wid’e at any point, the generality of 
sinlall migrants prefer an easy passage from island. to 
island to launching directly out and making the crossing 



at osne flight. We say the “generality” with reason, for 
so~me species we have seen’ crossing directly over, uncle- 
flmected by the inviting appearance of Pmelee Island that lies in 
full view from the end of the Point and &bout eight miles and 
a half away. The birds we have s’een so crossing were Duck 
Hawk, Sharp-shinned H!awk, Sparrow Hawk, Red-winlged 
Blackbird, Bronzed Grackle, Elue Jay, Robin, and Clue- 

bird. We noted all of thmesse species crossing th’e afternoon of 
October 14, 1906. On that date this was of mosre than common 
intierlest as it showed migration at a time when such momve- 
mJents are difficult to detect. Ordinarily with individuals com- 
ing and going daily there is-no appr’eciabl’e increase or diminu- 
tion of numb,ers of a species. Under such conditions it is 
almost impo~ssible to tell po’sitivcly whcth,er the bird popula- 
tio’n is migrating or stationary. But her’e it is possiblme to 
actually see such species start omut and feel ce#rtain that it is a 
migratio’n flight and not but a passage to anoth’er woods omr 
swale, and accidentally in a snutls?rly direction. Fro8m th,e 
first of September on, ‘every morning’s sunrise sees great 
flocks of Blackbirds and Bobolinks that have presumably 
passed thme night in thme marsh making their way do’wn the ’ 
Polin8t for the crossing. Throlugh the day it is but an occasional 
small bunch that passes over, but fro’m sunrise to about ‘eight 
o’clock they go in an almost steady str,eam. Sharp-sh’inn’ed 
Hawks, on the contrary, seem to wait until they have digested 
their morning mleal before starting out and then sseem to cross 
throughout th’e day in steady numbers. 

There is one specimes, however, th,at does sse’em to take ad- 
vantage of every resting place along the way, and that is th’e 
Ruby-throabed Hulmmmingbird. This diminlutive little bird 
showed a strange mixtur,e of bravery and caution. Oth’er 
birds hesitate more or less before finally leaving the Point and 
then fly at an ‘elevation of about two h’undned fme’et o’r more. 
As they st,art out from the shelter of the last treles the l’east 
thing will-turn them back, a man shouting, a gun shoit or the 
sight of a hawk in the far dista.nce. In this marmer they may 
make several falsme starts before the final once. The Humming- 
bird, however, comles sailing dolwn th’e Posint over the tops of 
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the last shrubbery and then dropping do’wn to within a few 
feet o’f the sand follows its curves and windings out to its 
most ‘extreme tip when, squaring away at a,tu angle to its 
flight of a moment ago, it malces straight for P’elee Island. 
1Ve saw this many timses, nor did they once h’esitate or pause 
from the t’ime when they first hove in sight over the bush tops 
until they faded away in the field of our glass,es otver th’e 
waters of the lake. Contrary to othqer speci’es noted, th’ey 
flew low, and according to Dr. Jones, who saw them from a 
boat out in the lake, they kmept, as much as possibl,e, low in the 
trough of the seas to escape the wind pressure of higher 
levels. 

In most localities in this region fall birds, ev,en in the height 
of th’e migrations, ar’e generally rather hard to find. They 
cruise along in hunches often elf many individuals and species. 
Wh,en such companies ar’e found birds are to be seen all about, 
but soon tb,e host has passed on and the woods ar,e compara- 
tively deserted until anlother such company is found. During 
the height of the fall migrations, the last of August and the 
first of Septembter at Point P(eleeB, however, th’e conditions are 
much different. Th,e birds are in a flock but onle might say that 
it occupies the whole Point. Sometimes, wherever one turns 
many individuals are in sight and one is bewildered by their 
numb~ers. Then some night we heas the “chemeps” of migrants 
high in th.e air and the next morning the multitude will be gone 
and, wjith the #exception of some few species, birds will be hard 
to find. Then again, they will gradually increase till they reach 
their maximum numbers and again vanish. In fact, the whole 
history of the fall migrations at the Point seems to be a series 
of gradual aqgmentations and sudden diminutions of bird life, 
as though th,e migrants continue to arrive until c.ertain con- 
ditions have beten fulfilled or a degree of saturation of bird life 
had arrived and then all leave in a body. About one-third of the 
way from the Point to P&e Island, but some mil,es to the east 
of the direct line, th’ere used to be a light-house that is now de- 
serted. It was kept by a man by the name of Grubb, who tomld 
us that at times great numbers of birds used to become 
dazzled by the glare of thle light, and striking the glass of the 

. 
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lantern dell struggling to the stage below. Manly of these were 

kill~etl outright, but hIe says that sometimes he would gathser up . 
the stunned ones and carry th’em inside and has had more than 

a hundred flying about his small quarters at a time. 

As far as we can see, th’e night departures o’f birds in th,e 

fall are made ahnost independent omf the weather. Several 

timaes we comngratnlated ourselves that the night was too bad 

for birds to leave the Point and cross the troubled waters osf 

the lake and that the next day we would havIe a chance to see 
sonle rare species again only, when morning dawned, to find 
that we were to be disappointed anld wh’erje bsirds werle 
abundant the day before they were scarc,e then. This latter 
fact is easily explainable on considering the short flights from 
island to island and the number of havens of rest offered shduld 
the weather prove too unpropitious. 

Usually, companies of migrating birds seem to be moving in 
giv1e.n and definite directions and ease acquainted with the 
ground can o’ften locate a group again aft’er it has once passed. 
On Point Pelee, however, they seem to move ‘erratically about, 
sometimes traveling up and sometimes down th’e Point. Thsey 
seem to have reached the end osf their land journey and have 
nothing to do but kill time until they are ready to take up 
thleir nlext stage across the water. 

These facts stand out plainly in our wo’rk on Point Pelee: 

the evident “wave” form of the migrations, the great con- 

gestion of bird life during migrations, their erratic wander- 

ing while on the %int in the fall and th’eir departure, as 
far as we could see, regardless of weather. 

All these facts point to the conclusion that h,ere is thle con- 
tractio’n and consequent condensation of a great migratioa 
routle and th’e congestion of bird life in spring and a few days 
in th’e fall suggests the great area of territory to the north that 
lniust be supplied in the spring and drained in the fall of its 
birds by this stream. The occurrence elf so many rarities 
within a small locality is also interesting and suggestive, 
showing how such wandering waifs “fio~llow the crowd” and 
progress along routes unknow’n to their ancestors and alonig 
,these highways sometimes establish permanent homes in new 



territory, as in the cas,es of such intrusive forms as Cardinal, 
Ylellow-br’east’ed Chat and Caro’hna Wr,en that have formed 
permanent settlemenlt here. In studying out the problems 
present’ed it is well to bear in mind the fact that Prof. E. L. 
Mosely seems to have conclusiv’ely proo’ved that within almost 
historical times there was land connection broken but by 
marshes and streams of comparatively narrow width between 
thle Ohio and Canadian shores. 

Tak’en all together, the bird life o,f Point Pelee, the islands 
adjoining and the opposite American shore forms a subject of 
ab’sorb’ing inter’est and ground where migrational phenomena 
of the Great Lakes can perhaps bxe stucli8ed to b,ett,eNr advantage 
than anywhere ‘else in this section. There are many such 
problems that s8eenl to hav,e a glimmer of light thrown on them 
from work done here and should results warrant they will 
fo’rm the grounds of subsequent papers. As a basis fo’r such 
6utur~e work and as a matter of present record the following 
list is put forth by the autho8rs : 

A LIST OF TIIE BIRDS OF I’OIXT E’ELEE. 

1. CoZ~mbt~s awitm,-Horned Grebe. 
Without doubt a regular spring and fall iuigraut as at Detroit, 

Nich. Two seeu ou the LaBC Poud, October 13, 19OG, and listed by 
Harry Gould (Ottawa Saturalist, Yol. XT’, 1901, p. IO), September 
19, 1900. 

2. * I’odil~~~zbus l,odiccl)s,-Pied-billed Grebe. 
A common migrant and undoubtedly a regular breder in consider- 

able numbers. T\‘e ha~c not observed it as yet in the spring during 
our May visits, but at these times little marsh work was done 

and they could easily have been orerloolied. The species increases 

in abund:~nre from early Septenibcr and are common by the middle 
of the month on the ponds, though we hare yet to see it on the Lake. 
They were very common durin g October, 30OG, and appear to remain 
until driven out by the formation of the ice. In 1905 there were still 
numbers to be seen October 29. 
3. * G’ul:ia imhcr.-LOOll. 

Mr. Saunders found a nest during the first week in June, 1884, near 
the west side of one of the ponds and remarks, “They were then 

* Species so marked hare either been taken by the writers or speci- 
mens have been examined by them personally. 
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known to breed there annually.” This species seems to have suffered 
the same fate here as it has in the adjoining localities, and from a 
Common breeder has been reduced to the position of a regular mi- 
grant, becoming rarer before the encroachments of civilization. We 
have observed single birds at Pelee at various times and the fisher- 
men inform us that at times they take considerable numbers in their 

nets. The only places where the loon seems to breed in the adjoin- 
ing country is on the little isolated lakes of the interior, such as those 
of Oakland county, Michigan, where but a pair or so still manage 
to perform the duties of nidification. 

4. * Lams al-gentatus,-Herring Gull. 
We have found the Herring Gull a common species during all our 

visits, even as late as May 22 (1906)) and as early as September 1 
(790506). At times of high wind they frequent the surf at the end 
of the Point. At other times they can generally be found on the stakes 
of the pound nets that stretch for some distance out into the lake 
on both sides of the Point. September 13, 1905, we were presented 
by some fishermen with a very wet and bedraggled Sharp-shinned 
Hawk (Accipiter veZom) that they had picked up out of the lake 
where it had been buffeted by the Herring Gulls, and would cer- 

’ tainly have been drowned if it had not been rescued for another 

fate. It seems almost incredible that a bird as large as this gull 

should have any cause to fear this small Accipiter, but there must be 

some basis in past experience to form such an antipathy as this case 

SllOWS. From our experience at the western end of Lake Erie and 

the Detroit River we regard the species as common throughout the 

winter as long as there is open water. 

5. Lams philadelphia,-Bonaparte’s Gull. 
Without doubt a common and regular migrant. We have noted 

it on all spring visits as late as June 1, 1907. We have not seen it in 
September, but found it present October 14, 1906, and October 29. 
1905. A few immatures may remain during the summer. 

6. Sterna caspia,-Caspian Tern. 
Noted by Saunders on the east shore late in august, 1582. We saw 

four flying up and down the same shore May 13, 1905, in company 
with Common Tern; and September 8, 1905, Mr. &vales saw two 
adults flying just out of gun range near the end of the Point. (Auk. 
XXIV, 1907, p. 137.) 

7. * Sterna Airu?ado,-Common Tern. 
An abundant migrant and observed commonly on nearly all visits 

and as late as September 20, 1906, though none have been seen in 

October. Breeds in great numbers on the Hen and Chicken Islands 
directly south in Lake Erie. 



x. ‘“/~!Jr~l’O~~il~~~it~ol/ Iii!llxL s~~~~i~~fr~~~c~~r.~ir,-l:l~~~~l~ T’CYII. 

.\ c’onmwu suuimer rcsitleht xucl bwedrr. sets of eggs \vcrc t;Lliell 
by khuiu~ers ill IX% :~ild tlrey x\-ere evitlelrtly iicsthg 01’ Inqx\ring to 

do 80 my 31. 1’307. Sel)tciilber 12. l!NZ, is our latest fall date wliell 

we witnessed ail iutereatiu g iuigwtioli of tllc slwcies. Milrly ii1 the 

uwruiug a 1;irge uuiuber were obsewed lmssiiiy soutliIv:ird aloug the 

east bewh. Jlauy l)ausetl 011 their way, aliglltiiig oil the net stakes 

iIl)OUt lialf a mile ont in the lake until eyery stake was cohered. 
Searly all were iuuiiatures. Iiy noon all liad passed. 

9. * 1’1~~1lac~ro~r~t~tr.x~ tlilo7~l~cts,--I~onble-crcstccl (‘orinoraut. 

Marc11 10, 1905, we discovered the remains of a spevhuen of this 

species 011 tllc eastern shore tlmt we were infornled had been killed 

the l)rerious fxll. The heat1 was preserved for recortl. 

10. Xe~~,qu~w ~c~w~~ic~~t~ ns.-Anicrican Merganser. 

Undoubtedly both ,Ilerg:lllsers occur re;gllarly on the waters ad-- 

jacent to the Point, though we hare not noted them personally. 

This is tlie species the gunuers seem the better acquainted with and 

they report it as co111mon during migxtions and through mild win- 

ters I. 

11. 2s Loj,lrod77lcs ~lccl~c[lut/ts,--I~(~ode~~ Merganser. 

Rellorted by the gmnrers as a CO~UUOU inigrant. h fiue male sent 

us taken NoYeiriber 13, l!IO(i. 

12. * Alias bocl1ns.--J3nll:1rd. 

Witllqnt doubt a co~nnion 111 igrant and :I c01mioU tliou~li limited 

breeder, as reported bg the gunuers. Birds seen and taken Septem- 

Iler 1, 1000, were likely raised on the nlarsh. I~ocallg all feniales are 

Bno\\-ii as Grey I~uclts 11y tlic gulmers, who regard them as of a dif- 

ferent spcr+w. This confusion is likely caused by the taking of 

males in the “ec*lipye” yluliiajie xvhen for a short time during the suin- 

nier inoult it assumes tlie general ~~luni:~~e of the female. 

13. 8 AI1US o7~sclc,v--l(lacli I)uck. 

A. oDscu,Yf is il more al~mltlmt tpcc+es tlnlu bwllus and is reported 

by the gunuers iis :I ~YJU~UIOII breedt~r. Sau~dt~rs s:iw :I l)ilir waddling 

abyut the ni;trshcs .June :L MS+, ant1 JI;iy 30. 1’3O’i, he nud Taverner 

noted duc.1;~ iu singles and frocks over the marshes to the number of 

twcntg or n~ore t,hat we tool; to be of this species. In a11 probability 

late iuigrantx will be found to be the form ~.~bsipcs, though so far 

we hare heeu unable to examine specimens from there later than 

October 15 (lNl6). 

14. Chtclizczasr,, us st/~c~,f’/~trs.-_(;ad~~~~11. 

Gardner seems to kuow this duck, though he sags it is not coninion. 

Though it liliely oc,wrs r;lrrly, until cptvimens are sewred its status 

must remain h~lwthetic21. 

15. + J’cftiort cclr,oTirlcrlsis,-(:reell-~~i~~~~~~l ‘l’e:il. 

Undoubtctlly small numbers are of regular occurreuce during nli- 



gra tions. WC semred a pair taken October 25, 100G. This species 
has diininished iu numbers of late years throngliout this secation. 

16. Qucqucdnla discor.s,-Iilue-n-ill~e(l Teal. 
,4 co~iin~on iiiigrant, coming early in fall and remaining late in 

spring. A few may remain to breed as tlic residents report. Noted 
a couple in the dylre ditcll May 21, 1000, and May 31, 1!33’7. Gardner 
reported that a few were seen a day or so before on the marsh. Com- 
mon from September I to October 15, l!)Of;, when we left. Tllis spe- 
ties does not seem to he diminishing at this end of Lake Erie as re- 
ported by E’leming for Lake Ontario. (Auk XXIII, 1906, p. 444.) 

17. Mawxa al,ccl.icurlu,-Baldt,ate. 
Reported a fairly common bird dnrillg migrations. 

18. * Dnfila aczrta,-Pintail. 
A regular alld fairly c’ommou nligrant. 1Iave seen it between the 

dates of September IX, 1906, aud Sovember 7, INKi. 

I!). * Aic sponsa,--\Vood Duck. 
This rapidly disappearing species seems to be still far from micoui- 

mou on the Point. \Ye raw numl:crs both d(tad iIIlC1 alive all throu~ll 
September 100~5-1!~O(t and Gardner reports taking oue Kovenihcr 1 of 
the latter year. IIe also cxptnred a winged bird on the marsh De- 
cember 17. Actordilly to the shooters they breed in considerable 
Ilumbers, tl!ongli they ill’f? 11IoFt r01111110n in spring. This spring 
-( l!)O’i) Gardner reports a falling 0K in niuubcrs. IIe is perfe&ly 
familiar wit11 tlleir l)rer~tlili:q habits, alid wliell we xsketl him as to 
110~ the female got her yonti,, tr to the gromitl ‘from the nest lie said 
that lie liad several times sccii her take the young out of the iirst 
in her bill and tlel)osit tlielu one by ow at tlic lwttom of the t&e 
where they c2~n1c~lietl Iiwtioliless while she rcturwtl. for the nest. 
\Vlieii all are t1ow11, with the oltl one in tlie lead. they make straight 
for the nearest water. IIc says that the greatest enemies tl!at tlke 
young Ijirtls hare after tlicy leave the nest are tllc Snal)Diilg-turtles 
aud I:ir:ge l’ilie that infest tllc iiiarslles. 
20. * .lJ/th]/a cl,,,c’~icclrrcl,-I:edlleild. 

A very commo~i niiqxut O:I the l~)lltls, \vhclre it feeds on tllo mass 
of IViM C’elery ( I.trl/is~e,,icc spirtrlis) gro\villg tllerc. Saunders ob- 

served them as l*Ite :I% Ala\- ::l lW4 III l!NNi. the tirut ueen f I .<<. I L 
by Gardner \VilS Oc+ober !), tliouqli tlicb year Ibefore \\-e took one on 
the Lake I’ond Septeinlwr !), lnit as it was iin iiljurrtl bird the date 
is of no iiiigatioiial iml)ort:rilw. Oc5ol)er 15, l!)O(i, we s::i\v la&e rafts 
of them in the ceilter of t:le I,:tl<(~ l’ond a~itl tile 1x53 were rq)orted 
from the Point 1)eceml)er 1. 

21. * A?Jthl/cl ~~U~~is?l~~,~i~,-C‘:ul\:ls-~,;l~~1;. 

r\‘Ot :lS CO11111101~ as ,-I. ~~rtL~riccc/ltr, but of regular w(‘urren(8t’. Gard- 
ner reported a unmber October 13, 19(lci, mid November 16 sent us 
a specimen. 



22. *. ,11~tlr!ju itcfrt~i/~c,-S~;lll1, IhlClr. 

,I wnmou nzigrnut. Rqwrtetl l)y (+arducP huyust 3 I, 1906 Ve 

saw :; llnllllK!r SqltcllllKT 1. Rec~pirecl sereral speciuleus from the 

hint in Kovenllwr the 5:1111(’ JTXI’. Ilrlwrtetl wuii~~ou neccuiber 1. 

\\‘r saw t11r111 as 1:tte 9s ;\hy 1% l!)OZ, :111d heart1 of tlze lw3ence of 

“Klnrl~ills” >I:ly 2!), l!K. ‘I‘llis qpc4cs iq 1oc:llly lillO\Yll ?lS “IAkC 

I:luf+ills” by the sllootns. 

* I r/u/ ,,a tr/jTi,/is,--l,cwc~l~ S~~:llll, I h1c.k. 2::. . , 

,\ ~~~~1111~1011 illigrilllt, 10t~lly t*;illetl “~hrsl~ l~lnc4)ill.” \T’t: lml speci- 

1ncw4 wnt us Kovt‘nil~er 7, l!)Ofi, :riitl it \T:IS relmrtetl INmmher 1. 

h few rezil:liu a11 suuz1iit’r. but tlies arc likely cril)l)lrs or unrnnted 

birth. 

24. * <I !/fI/,z/zz f~oZln~~is,-l~i~~~-z~t~t~l;etl Ih1c.l;. 
(::ndzlrtr st;rtes th;l t tlzis tliit~k o~~~~urx in liiiiitetl nunilvxs especially 

iu sl)riug. 1Ie sent us 3 nwle t~~li~ll So\-ember lG, 3900. ( Auk. 

SSIV, l!W, 1). 13.) 

25. Clo~~~u7n du~t~/rlltc o~t!~t~ic~cc~~tr,-.~~~~~~i~~:lll (hlrlni-err. 
I~elmrttvl to be ii comnimi nlijir:nit. \Ve raw a irlnle Ibird May 13, 

l!KiT,, atit1 it was wlwrtetl l)y (:;lrtlner Sel)tember 13, 1906. 

2f;. ":Cl/coito,lc'tltr~,i~~~~~(,~~(~ czlbcnTn,-I~iifRe-lierril. 

A1 c oni~iio~i iriigraut. \Ye saw uolie tiiiriul: our Ot+ober Tisits, but 

11~1 a number sent us Novehilwr i ant1 l(i, t!,O(i. Gnrtluer relvxTet1 
about t\Yeiltr I)eccniber 1 the Xiulle ytwr. 

27. 1lnwZtZa Jt?/cr,calis,-Olil S~~ua~~-. 
A bed of tiltout- fifty lay out iu the hlie neitr the ziest stakes imy 

13, 1!105. Mr. Grubb said tlmt they had beeir there for several weeks. 
A number remaiu tluriug olwu winters. I~ocally termed “Coweeu,” 
“Soutli-southerlies” aud “Sou-easterlies.” 

28. *Eriswntum jazzztzicc,zzsis.-Ruddy Duck. 

Observed ou the pouds by Huuutlcrs Juue 10, 1854. We secured x 
crippled bird ou the Lake l’oud Sel)teiiiber 12, 1905, but regarded it 
ns a “lrft-0vcr” from the previous migxtioii. Gardurr reljorted :I 
iiumber October I:<, lWi, azld about fifty I)ecember 1. He seut us a 
femnle Sorember i. 

29. *Clzor hlJ2,r’/,bot.~f~,--l,e~;ner Sliow Goose. 
Au immature bird was shot near the base of the Point ()ctober 17, 

1905, by Sidney St:~ulkk. of Lczzmington, nud secured by Taveruer. 
It wZ3 very l)OOr ant1 :111 in.~iiretl foot 1)eslwlie :I rereut injury. (See 

Auk, XXIII, lOO(i, 11. “l!).) 

Gardner reports that izi Swember, l!MJG, after the marsh had frozen 
over tlicrc were eight iyliitr geere <eeli in the fields at tile l)ase of 
the I’oiiit, hut they were harried so at ion, (I raiige tlint they became 
EO wild that 110 one succeeded iii t:&izlg auk of them. They doubtless 
belonged to this species. 



30. * Bra&a carzado~sis,-Can;rda Goose. 
A common migrant, perhaps more abundant iii spring. They some- 

times frequent the ponds, but are usually found feeding on the cul- 
tivated fields inside the dyke at the base of the I’oint. Observed Oc- 
tober 28, 1005, and October 11 and 12, 1906. 
31. * Olor colu~?a~ialzus,-\~llistling Swan. 

Gardner reports Swans as occurring irregularly in spring. Usually 
they remain well out in the lake, but sometimes duikg heavy weath- 
er they venture in 011 tlie ponds. It is less c011m01~ in fall. We have 
seen mounted specimens of this sljecies in Lenmington and as colunz- 
bianus is the COI~IOII form in this section, list it under this head, 
though Zwxinator may occur. 

SPRING MIGRATION ANOMALIES IN 1907 

AS Ol3SER\‘ED l3Y 0. WIDM.\NN AT ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Th’e ablno8rmal weather of the spring of 1907’ caused un- 
precedlented deviations of migration datses from the standard 
smet up during thirty years of o’bservation. A series of ten 
ho,t summ~er days in the latter part o’f March pushed vegetatio,n 
to a stat,e of development never se’en before at that time, open- 
ing the buds of leaves and flowers not opened in’ other years 
before the latter part o’f April. Jtlst as these bender growths 
were ‘exposed, and before they had time to strengthen, a 
$re,eNze fo’llowed in early April, killing them. All through 
April the temperatme r:mainetl so low that almost no advance 
at all was made in plant growth, and this perfect, most re- 
markable, standstill lasted till early May and even then 
progress was exceedingly slow. Hickories did not leaf before 
the s’econ:d we’ek of May and Sycamores, whose first leaves 
have been killed, were still without leaves at the end df May 
and are even now (June 6) very thinly clothed. 

That this retardation o’f plant gro’wth had more to do with 
the delay of migration than th’e low temperature itself seems 
probabl’e. Insectivorous birds se5em to be influenced more by 
the coaditioln of vegetation than th- weather, especially those 
which find their principal food in the small larva: infesting 


